Toil On And Pray, O Reapers

"To every man his work." – Mark 13:34

1. Toil on and pray, O reapers, Nor fal-ter while you pray;
   His eye is watch-ing o'er you, His hand di-rects your ways;

2. Toil on and pray, be-liev-ing, Tho' earth-ly skies are dim,-
   Let faith and trust in Je-sus Grow strong-er day by day.

3. His eye is watch-ing o'er you, His hand di-rects your ways;
   Above the clouds 'tis sun-shine; Then put your trust in Him.

Chorus

Toil on and pray, O reaspers, He knows your weight of care;

Toil on, the bless-ing will be yours, Lord He will an-swver pray'r.